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Personal Mention

A A MihIiIok Imih luttit uuil flimi it
biiHlm'wi trli lit Altliriut.

Monty AikIuiiiuii, h iiuircliunl of
Merrill, wiih In town tiaiiHiictlni: h

muttera ji'Hturilny.
Mr. mill Mm, A. H. Ford motored

to Mrdfoiil yimtiirdny. Mih. Ford will
l from thuro to vlill hur paroiilH In
Huiilllo for u fow wuoks.

Mr. mid Mth, (luurnu l Humphrey
and tluiiKhlor, MImh FninclH, mid Mlmi
1 'c it r I Huiiln, lull yoslordiiy (or iui
iixti'iuli'd nulomobllu trlii throiiKhoui
thu northern purl ul the statu.

Mm, lloburt Nulnon loft Uiln inurii-Iu- i;

for a visit 'with frlurnU In Hun
Francisco.

Mr. and Mth. 1.. Haniies who liavu
been vIhIIIiii; ut thu homo nt Mr. and
Mm. John Vain, ruturncd to thulr
homo at (Irand Forks,. North Dakota
this inornliiK. Mr. mid Mm. Hiiiiiiiih
nlK'tit thu wlntur at loni; Hunch, Cal-

ifornia.
Mm. W, It. llotchkln huh a r

for Yruku tills inornliiic whom
mIio will romalii sumo tlmo visiting
with hur inothor.

J, I'. O'durii who trpuiids Mit sum-mrr- s

In IiIh Iioiiho boat on thu iiiur
lake, ilcpnrluri for his homo In Now
York IIiIh inornliiK nftur HpundliiK
Hovcnil ilnyn lioro kdIIIiik tho Iioiish
hoat In ordur for tho coming miminur.
Mr, O'duni I with thu Amurlciin
HmrllliiK and Ki'flnliiR company of
Now York.

Mm, K. !:. Olln wait a passoiiKur for
Han Kmuclsco this moruliiK whoru
Hho will ri'inuln fur a few wi'ukH

with friend.
Dr. and Mth. A. F, Witter Kresso

arc up from Mrrlll. ,

llyrtin Nuwton of Han Francisco,
bus arrived huro to laku a position
with tho VVhltn l'ollcaii lintel to sue-cee- d

i It. Htromhack who leave In
u few days for California. Mr. New-

ton has had muuyytiur experience In

tln lintel IjiihImcnm mid wan recently
'with tho I'ulaco hotcd In Han Fran-
cisco.

Mm. I,. Ilullierford and Mr. and,
Mm. John Allen woro In from their
ranches on tho Kvno road entenliiy I

Mlis Ada 1'itntonn of Ilonnnzu, la In

town for a fow day .visiting with
friends uml nttendliiK the Chnutiiu-ua- ,

(icorico Maxwell and William Ilach-dol-

were among thono who were In

from Honnnza yesterday. .
Charles llnguo, representative for

the Zellerhach Paper company, Is up
from Sacramento for n fow days.

Mr and Mm. F C Van Natta, who
have been visiting ut tho homo of
Mm. I.eo, Houston left for Anhlundj
(his morning for a short vlnlt before
going on to their homo at Oakland I

ITCHING E 1
DRIED RIGHT UF

IT
Any breaking out of tho skin, oven

, fiery, Itching ccioma, can bo (julckly
overcome by applying a llttlo

says n noted shin spec-

ialist. Ilecauso nt Its germ destroy-
ing properties, this sulphur prepara-

tion Instantly brings ease from skin
Irrltntlon, soothes and hoals tho

cctema right up and loaves tho skin

clear and smooth.
It seldom falls to rellovo tho tor-

ment and dlsflguromunt. Sufforor
from skin troublo should get n lit-

tle Jar of Montho-Hulphu- r from any

tod druggist and uso It like a cold

cream. --Adv.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

OK
When Mixed With Siilplmr it

Hrliigi Hack IIIn Ilcjiiitlfui
I.iinIio At Ohio

(iray hair, however li.tndnomo,
advancing ago. Wo all know

tho advantages of n youthful nppoar-nnc-o.

Your hnlr Is your charm. It
innkeH or mars tho faco. Wlion It
fades, turns gray, mid looks strook-o- d,

Just a fow applications of Sago

Tea nnd Sulphur onhnnces Its
u hundredfold.

Don't stny, grayl Iook young!
Klther preparo tho roclpo at homo
or ;ot from nny drug ftoro a liottlo
of "Wyeth's Hngo uml Sulphur Com-

pound," which la moroly tho old-tlm- o

roclpo Impro oil by tho addi-

tion of othor Ingrodlcnts. Thou-Hund- u

of folks recommend this rendy-to-us- o

preparation, bocauso It dark-

ens tho hair beautifully; hosldos, no

ono enn posulbly toll, as It darkona
uo nnturally nnd ovonly. You molston

a sponge or soft brush with It, draw-

ing thla through tho hair, taking o

small strand nt a tlmo. ily morning

tho gray hair Ulsappoars; after
application or two Hh natural

color Is restored, nnd It bocomoa

thick, glossy and lustrous, and you

.appear yoarB younger. Adv,

Mm. IIoiihIoii Will loavo for Ashland
Tuesday to tiilco hur small dnnghliir
who will leturu lo California with
Mr. mid Mm. Vim Nnttft.

II. ('. Morrymiiii mid A. IJ. Whlt-inii- n

rotiiriii'il yestorday from a two
weoks aiitomolillo trip through Cali-

fornia.
Hliorlff I. I,, l,ow loft thin morn-

ing for CreHcont mid Fort Klnmath to
tako supplies for tho.comlng election.
llo oxpnctH to return tomorrow.

Kolnui Itohurtn In mi out of town
visitor from Medford.

Mm. Itay I.oonley Is down from
Fort Klamath for n fow days whopp-

ing trip.
M. A, Johnson, M. II. Olmnchnlii

and F. Ohenihaln nrn In from Illy
attending to bulsuexs matter.

Mr. and Mm. I., H. Denton and II,

A. I'ngo of Fort Klamath, are here
for tho day on business.

Mr, mid Mrs. Itay Court and
daughter, Helen, left this morning
for I.aknvluw for a nliorl visit with
Mr. Court's brother there.

M, II, Wampler In down from Odes-
sa attending to business matters.

I. J. rftraw returned to Odessa this
morning after spending yesterday
hero on business,

C. K. Dennis was In from l'lno
IIIiIki) yesterday transacting business.

Mm, Clara llench,' who liis boon
tenclilng nchool nt Keno the past
year, has returned to her homo on
Congor avenue

Mr. and Mrs. John fihcplierd arc In
from their ranch at l'lno drove for
the duy.

Mr. n nd Mm. I Carry 12. PolU and
family left this morning for an auto-
mobile trip to tho Yosemlle National
I'ark and will go on south n far as
Han Diego. ,

Alfred Fisher Is In fr)i his ranch
at Hwan I.nkn today. Mr. Fisher Is
thinking of Installing a pump for prl- -
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Tnkn Hull to FluMi Kidneys If
Hack HurtM or lllntldrr

llothrrt

If you must havo your meat every
day, cat It, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that moat
forms uric which almost paralyzes
tho kidneys In their efforts to expel
It from tho blood. They becomo slug-
gish and weaken, then yoa suffer
with a dull mlsory In tho kidney
region, sharp pains In tho back or
sick hdadacho, dlzilnesn, your stom-
ach sours, tongue Is coated and when
tho weather Is bad you havo rheuma-
tic twinge. Tho urlno gets cloudy,
full of sediment, the chnnnols often
got soro and Irritated, obliging you
to seek relief two or threo times dur-
ing tho night. N
To neutralize thono Irritating acids,

to cleanso tho kidney and flush off
tho body's urinous wasto got four
ounces of Jad Halts from any phar-
macy frea; tako n tablespoonful In
a glass of water boforo breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts Is
mado from tho acid of grape nnd
lemon Julco, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
flush nnd stimulate sluggish kidney,
also lo neutralize tho acids In urine,
so It no longor Irrltatea, thus end-
ing bladdor wenknoss.

Jad Halts hi Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure and makes a dollghtfut offirvos-con- t
llthla-wato- r drink, Adv.
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vuto Irrigation purpones, Ho report
that the outlook for crops In thu
Hwan Lake vicinity Is vory good.

Huy Welts was In from l'lno Orovo
yestodrny looking Into matlori of
business.

Passenger on tho automobile
RtAco for Ashland mid Medford this
morn I ii ir woros Mm. Koso, C. flry,
Ham M,lller, If. PiiIiimii nnd II.

John Uorllng loft for Jnrvls, Oro-go- n,

thin morning whero ho was call-

ed by tho HlnosH of his daughter.
Charles Hall, president of tho First

National Hunk, loft this morning' for
a two weeks business trip, Mr. Hall
will first go to Han Francisco for a
fow days, then to Mnrshflold and
from thero to Hcasldn, whero ho will
attend tho stato bunkorn convention.
While away Mr. Hall will also attend
tho meeting of tho directors of tho
statu chamber of commerce which
meets nt Portland on Juno Cth.

Word has boon rocolved hero of
tho death of Ilenton Powers nt Ash-

land, who died of paralysis Saturday
evening, Mr. Powers was In tho sheep
business here with Mm. McKcndrco
and wan well known. Tho funeral
took place yestordny at Ashland and
Senator II. F. Mulkoy delivered tho
eulogy.

Will Offer Evidence
For Mooneyes Benefit
HAN FltANCISCO, May 2C "Tho

district attorney bcllovcfl an Injustlco
wan done In tho conviction of Thomas
J. Mooney for a 101 C preparedness
day bomb murdor and will present to
tho governor evldonca substantiating
this belief that will compel him. to
act," Mlllon I'ron, nsslstan district
attorney, said today In opposing tho
motion to release Mooney under a
common law pleading.

CHEERFUL WORDS

For Mnuy n Kliuuntli Fnlli Household

To have tho pains and aches of a
bad back removed to bo entirely
free from annoying, clangorous urin-
ary disorders. Is enough to make any

L.
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kldnoy sufferer grateful. Tho fol-
lowing advlco of ono who has suf-
fered will prove helpful to hundreds
of Klamath Falls readors.

Mrs. S. II. Douglass, 901 Hoso St.,
Klamath Falls, says: "I gladly en
dorse Doan's Kldnoy Pills for I know
they do nil that Is claimed for them.
They have always boon usod In our
family. My kidneys wcru weak and
out of order and I had a lamo and
ucblng back. I folt dull and run
down and my kidneys acted Irregu
larly. Doans Kldnoy Pills used as
directed soon rellovcd tno of tho
trouble, strengthening my back and
kldnoys."

Price COc, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy gat
Doan's Kidney Pills tho so mo that
Mrs. Douglass had. Foster-Jlllbur- n

Co.. Mr.. Huffalo. N. Y.

METZ
STREET

Let George Do It

' Bring in that Swiss Watch

and we will repair it.

GEO.

SPRING LID

'illffli -23 o sAMAMA CV.tAKtl3)

ICE!
REFRIGERATORS

ALL SIZES

KLAMATH
ICE & STORAGE CO.

..THE NEXT SPARK PLUG YOU BUY
GET A

BOSCH
AND YOU WILL FORGET YOUR

SPARK PLUG TROUBLES

REED AUTO
Phone Distributer
298-- J

Lathy Batteries, Bosch Magneton

KIRK-KLAMAT-
H FALLS

STAGE LINE
Stage leaves The Smoke daily

at 2 p. in and the Central Hotel a
few minutes later. We use a large,
easy riding, comfortable automo-
bile, in thorough repair.

Stage leaves Kirk at 8 a. m.
daily. Tickets $3 each way; round
trip $5.50. Phone your reservations.

Each Morning I
in Your Cheeks 1
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J Central Hotel 155--
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Hot Water
Puts Roses

jWi3X8ace&8328Kffl3

5

To look one's belt and feel one's best
is to enjov an inside bath each morning
to muii irom tup system tno previous
day's waste, sour fermentations nnd poi-
sonous toxins before it it absorbed into
the blood Just as coal, when It burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of

material In tbe form of
asliea. so tho food and drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
lioisons which are then sucked Into the
blood through the very ducU which are
inienacu u buck in uuiy nuunsuim-u- t iu
sustain the body.

If vou want to see tbe clow of heaUhv
bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, yon are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
clus of hot water with a teisDoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, which U a
narmieas means 01 waamnc tn waaw
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidney and bowels, thu cleans-log- ,

sweetening and purifying the entire

A

SUPPLY CO.
11th St.
Near Malm

. 'The Smoke 175 t
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alimentary tract, before putting more
iooi into ine siomacn.

Girls and women with sallow skins.
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wake ui with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who nro bothered with headaches,- -

bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this phosphated not
water drinking and aie assured of very
pronounced results In one or two weeks.

A nuarter tiound of limestone phos- -
phato costs very little at the dni(f Btore
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just
as soap and hot water cleanses, punnets
and freshens thokln on the outside, a.
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on thd inside organs. We must always
consider that Internal sanitation la vast
ly more important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the ekln pores do not ab-

sorb impurities into the blood, while tho
bowel pores do.

Women who' desire to enhance 1km
hnautv of their complexion should tuatt
try this tot a week ami notice reastatsv


